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Case Report
Pleural Plaque Related to Asbestos Mining in Taiwan
Hsiao-Yu Yang,1,2,3 Jung-Der Wang,3,4,5 Pau-Chung Chen,3,4 Jen-Jyh Lee3,6*
A 78-year-old woman complained of twisting-like pain in her left lower chest. During physical examina-
tion, friction rubbing was noted in both lungs. Chest radiography showed extensive bilateral pleural calci-
fication. High-resolution computed tomography confirmed the presence of bilateral calcified pleural
plaques. The patient had worked at a Japanese asbestos factory in Taiwan for 1 year when she was 16 years
old. Her job involved picking out asbestos fibers from crushed asbestos minerals, but no protective equip-
ment was used at that time. This is believed to be the first reported case of asbestos-related disease in
Taiwan that resulted from asbestos mining. We also summarize the history of domestic asbestos mining,
importation of asbestos, and trends in asbestos use in Taiwan.
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Asbestos-related pleuropulmonary disease is
caused by the inhalation of asbestos fibers.
Asbestos was considered a miracle mineral when
it was first discovered in the late 19th century and
it was widely used in industry in the first half of
the 20th century. However, its use has been grad-
ually restricted during the second half of the 20th
century due to its harmful environmental and
health impacts.1–4 Although the association of
asbestos with asbestosis, asbestos-related pleural
plaques, lung cancer and mesothelioma has been
well documented,5–10 the diagnosis of asbestos-
related diseases is rare in Taiwan because of lack of
awareness of asbestos-related illnesses. We present
here a case of asbestos-related pleural plaques in
a woman who had chest pain. This is believed to
be the first reported case of asbestos-related dis-
ease in Taiwan that resulted from asbestos min-
ing. In addition, the history of domestic asbestos
mining, importation of asbestos, and the trends
in asbestos use in Taiwan are also reviewed.
Case Report
A 78-year-old woman who had complained 
of chest pain for 3 months came for a medical
examination in January 2006. The pain was a
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twisting-like discomfort located in her left lower
chest wall and radiated to her back. The pain ap-
peared suddenly during her normal daily activity,
especially when she woke in the morning, and
was quickly relieved when she stopped activity.
There were no respiratory symptoms such as short-
ness of breath, cough, or chest tightness. The pa-
tient had no history of cigarette smoking, chest
trauma, prolonged or severe cough, or pulmonary
tuberculosis. She also denied hypertension, dia-
betes, or hyperlipidemia. She was diagnosed with
parkinsonism in 1994 and was regularly followed-
up at the neurological clinic.
The patient began to work on a farm when she
was 12 years old. In 1944, when she was 16 years
old, the patient worked in a Japanese asbestos
manufactory for 1 year, picking out asbestos fibers
from crushed asbestos minerals. No protective
equipment was worn at that time. After that year,
she returned to farming.
Upon physical examination, friction rubbing
was audible in both the patient’s lungs. Repeated
sputum smears with acid-fast stain and tubercu-
losis cultures were all negative. Chest radiography
(image obtained via CR, W886/L412, FCR XG5000;
Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo, Japan) showed multiple
bilateral calcified pleural plaques. The edges of
the plaques appeared more heavily calcified than
did the central portions (rolled edges) (Figure 1).
Chest high-resolution computed tomography
(CT) (Lightspeed Plus 64-slice multidetector CT
scanner; GE Medical System, Milwaukee, WI,
USA) without contrast enhancement was per-
formed. The images were obtained at 120 kV,
50 mA, 1.25 mm slice thickness, and W500/L50,
and showed that multiple plaques formed dense
calcified and thickened pleurae in both lung
fields, without pulmonary parenchymal change
(Figure 2). Pulmonary function test reported nor-
mal lung function with forced vital capacity of
1.92 L (118.3% of predicted), forced expiratory
volume in 1 second of 1.62 L (126.6% of pre-
dicted), and forced expiratory volume in 1 second/
forced vital capacity of 84.71%. Owing to frailty of
the patient, diagnostic fiberoptic bronchoscopy
and bronchoalveolar lavage were not performed.
After ruling out other possible causes, such as
muscle strain, herpes zoster, or renal stones, we
concluded that the pain localized in the left
lower chest was caused by pleurisy. This in turn
resulted from irritation that was caused by a large
calcified pleural plaque. The symptoms gradually
subsided after treatment with prescribed non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Follow-up chest
radiography 1 year later revealed no further 
progression.
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Figure 1. (A) Posteroanterior and (B) lateral chest films showed extensive pleural calcification. White arrow points to a
calcified pleural plaque seen en face. The overall appearance of the plaque has been likened to a holly leaf and the dense
white edge of the plaque is called a rolled edge. The black arrows point to linear calcification in pleural plaques over the
diaphragm.
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Discussion
Asbestos is a group of crystalline fibrous silicate
minerals with high tensile strength, chemical and
heat stability, high flexibility, low electrical con-
ductivity, and large surface area, and it is widely
used in thousands of products.11,12
Pleural plaques are a common manifestation
of asbestos exposure. They are usually benign
and asymptomatic, and pleural change without
parenchymal involvement is not uncommon.13,14
Asbestos-related pleural plaques occur in the pari-
etal pleura, especially over the diaphragm and on
the inner surface of the rib cage.15 On chest radi-
ography, when the X-ray beam strikes a plaque
tangentially, the calcification is seen as a dense
white line, usually discontinuous, parallel to the
chest wall or diaphragm. If the X-ray beam strikes
the surface of the calcified plaque en face, it pres-
ents an irregular-shaped opacity with a character-
istic rolled edge. The appearance of the irregular
plaque has been likened to a holly leaf (Figure 1).16
High-resolution CT is more sensitive in detecting
pleural plaques and their calcification than is con-
ventional radiology.17,18 On CT, plaques appear
as discrete soft-tissue or calcified thickening of
the pleural surface, which might appear punctate,
linear, or occasionally circumscribed “cake-like”,
especially when located along the diaphragmatic
surfaces.16 Less commonly, calcified plaques might
be pedunculate, as in Figure 2. Typically, the com-
bination of bilateral abnormalities and postero-
lateral plaques at least 5 mm thick or bilateral
calcified diaphragmatic plaques are highly pre-
dictive for asbestos-related pleural plaques.16,19,20
Involvement of the apices or the costophrenic
A B
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Figure 2. High-resolution computed tomography confirmed the presence of pleural plaques. (A) The arrow points to 
pedunculate calcified plaques. (B) Predominant calcified pleural plaques along the anterolateral chest wall. (C) Calcified
pleural plaques along the posteromedial and anterolateral chest wall. (D) Circumscribed cake-like calcification along the
diaphragmatic surfaces.
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angles by pleural plaques is rare in asbestos-
related pleural plaques.16
Histologically, plaques are composed of pre-
dominantly acellular bundles of collagen.10,14
Dystrophic calcification is frequently observed
after a long latency,12,16,20 such as > 60 years in
the present case. The other main causes of diffuse
pleural calcification are long-standing inflamma-
tory diseases, particularly previous hemothorax
from trauma, old healed emphysema, or chronic
tuberculous pleurisy (especially in patients who
have undergone pneumothorax therapy). In such
instances, the pleural thickening is frequently
unilateral, and the calcification is often extensive
and sheet-like.19 A reliable history of exposures
to asbestos is crucial in making a clinical diagno-
sis of asbestos-related diseases.14,21,22
There has been asbestos production in
Taiwan,23 but asbestos mines were only found in
Fongtian, a community in eastern Taiwan.24 The
reserves of asbestos mineral were estimated to be
110,000 tons.24 Production started in 1939 and
developed into mass production in the 1940s. In
the period of Japanese colonization, 80% of 
asbestos from mining was sent to Japan for mili-
tary use in World War II,24 and asbestos-refining
factories and an asbestos tile factory were built 
in Fongtian. Many local residents worked in these
factories. After the war, production reached its
peak of 5308 tons a year in the 1970s (Figure 3).
Up to 1992, production gradually fell to zero and
was completely substituted by imported asbestos
from South Africa and Canada.25 The history of as-
bestos mining in Taiwan is summarized in Table 1.
There were three types of asbestos produced in
Fongtian—actinolite, tremolite and chrysotile; the
first two were the major products.23,24 Although
asbestos mining was no longer carried out after
1992, the sequelae of previous asbestos exposure
have just begun to appear after an adequate la-
tency period.
From experiences with similar environmental
exposure to asbestos,8,26–28 we strongly recom-
mend that the community surrounding the mining
areas of Fongtian should be carefully monitored
for the development of asbestos-related diseases
in the next 20 years.
In Taiwan, there have only been four cases
identified as occupational asbestosis by the
Bureau of Labor Insurance. These cases received
worker’s compensation in 2006. The scarcity of
reported cases does not mean that there are no
problems with asbestos in Taiwan, but reflect 
the low level of awareness in the general public
and among health professionals. Through the
Taiwan Cancer Registry of the Department of
Health, about 30 mesothelioma cases have been
reported annually and the trend seems to be in-
creasing. The government should pay more at-
tention to the problems of asbestos and enact
stricter regulations to ensure the safety of the
general public.
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Figure 3. Domestic production of asbestos minerals and importation of asbestos in Taiwan. Data were summarized from
the Mineral Statistic Yearbook Taiwan Area, an annual collection, compilation, and analysis of mineral industry data, 
published by the Taiwan Ministry of Economic Affairs and the Ministry of Finance, the annual collection of export and
import data published by the Inspectorate General of Customs in Taiwan. Import of asbestos does not 
include fabricated asbestos fiber and asbestos cement.
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Taiwan was ceded to Japan.
Asbestos reserve was first documented in the archives of the Taiwan Administrative
Offices.
Asbestos was discovered by Nakashima (խ୾ּ) in the mountain Lao-Nao (₟ᆰ՞).
Sino-Japanese War started. The military demand surged the production of important
minerals in Taiwan, including asbestos.
Sunada Totaro (ઓضᄫ֜૴) established Sunada Asbestos Mining Company
(ઓضفጿ勞ᄐ㢸ष) and built cableway and railroad for mass asbestos production.
Taiwan Development Company (؀㻨圸ࢷཬ௓ڤ㢸ष) established the Taiwan
Asbestos Company (؀㻨فጿ௓ڤ㢸ष), which merged with Sunada and built
asbestos-refining factory and talc miller factory.
Asbestos insulation factory was built.
The Japan Ministry of Navy commandeered the mine for military use and increased
production to 270 tons per month.
Japan surrendered to Allies. The factory was destroyed by typhoon and bomb.
Restarted mining by private company.
Decreased production of asbestos and partially shifted to nephrite, but slightly
increased during 1970–1980's.
Table. History of asbestos mining in Taiwan*
Years Events
*Summarized from reference 24.
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